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5:» Jati. <'?!:!:" .;>. «; 'tii!) Oissji'.
l'ilick !**{ -vi»iinl«T.
\Vill W ar.-, arson.
\V. T Srt»if. \vlii:c, '.'rn'.:! I.nwiy.
An«lor«on Xonn:.ii. ur-! <i l.iro-ny.
John Wi ! man, a-sui?: 11 il l»:i:Tt-»y witii

intent to l; .l.
Kiluaul ;* ii. iioi..-i-!ii-t akillg at nielli an>l

larrc-m-y.
Terry iJ'o'vn, «;ri:i.S larceny.
Lewis Mi!;«*r. lu ir N-r.
WYsley< a'-.-- >.-ary !o lnuiiior.
Miviaii K il»iiiSi>:i. srrvin.;-i-nl -tM-s.
Amanda !'rov. nu-<\ si-:-', is.^ si-i:t. ikv.
Il.'trrisnu Viwiim, uran! iairiny.
Kliocll r'rall'vliii. IT J-1111; la!
A!U:ii l'atlio'.v, t.-ir^lary, :u:«J A:i«'!iip! !' r:»son.
Gilbert iIiifl". tmrJary, and att< i:.;>t t arson.
.Martin I! ndii'-Ns nnr ! r.

Ot lut « » «' ! It) TJli»si' Willi U<i:iii! !ut-

Hermann Neumann, a tr*:! !tinst* of 11« tier-
mail Mili'.avv Si-isu "i. i\i><t:i .1. mcI aiterWlinisiri.Cl llff«n- ni <»\e:'.ii hi.::!. 1»1 i! i»;.: \"

public schools in 1'ii- roiintry, t ropos* s to
give a four week's coins.* :
Arithmetic New »11 <-J '.«» in ciiifoM.-iiion.

1tn-itorn.-. 1 1 !> 1 charts
ami slips.
Diagram »tram mar Kntirely new.
Mnemonics Means to improve the >:i n:orv.
Ouliiii 's of lYacihal M illic tnatics-I or

farmors an l median ies.
Shorthuml -The latest an i ! « -1 stem, and

adopted by !!« »sIv ill! ill- 11.11.vs.
Drauim;. Yohipui; ::« r-v: la!!;.:'.::;-e of

the world. Adopted liy -JJ : 1:11 iocs. ,

A IV. c Irelutv \v>! 1 i>»« iven in tin- Cimrl
House next Tn---.la;> eveuiiur. atHuhl o\ Vie'c,
alter which a class will in* farmed.

t'rt'xlfjlcr.V <;J'S«»s:i!l Cnriiiiiiii. !.
Messrs. Tin 111:1 1' tinarii's. !,. W. l*«*rri 11. ! '.

Henry ami l>r. .1. !.<>w t i«» Wiis.ni have j;i-*
turned from Ivlsj. ti.-!d where they have Ucti
attendim; tin- nr-eiinir ot l'teshyteiy.
Mr. L. \V. IVrrin \»..s elected moderator .".ml

and lie made a tine ol'itvr. lie is following!,
in the wax his father tr««5. j'
DivAdsjcraiid Kider Kobett I*. Mcf'asiar. 11

ol Ninety-six were elected commissieiiMs to
the CitMK-inl Assembly.

I»r. J. I<. Martin, our former pastor at M>bcvllie,was aniomr the honored v nests
Presbytery. lie will preach to his oli eotr:iv-1
gallon Friday nluhl ami Stimhy niulit, "t 1

.,

all will t>e»Iail to hear him. He will he welcomedbade by a host of iVion 's, who tecn^-
liize his ability as a pr« achi r an l his zeal in :'
1»* uaiiiii^ me i i.

TIi? Lttcriti',.' C'I(i').
The Abbeville Lit;'vary t '!n'. Iu-M i!< 1 ;«il;n

monthly 111 ft-1iuir Jsist I'raJay nisiht :;i (In-
Iionse of Jiid'ic Mr. A. V<". smith, I]
I'rc sideni. 21 r. I-', i!. t: i.-y i. ad t oss,t\. ;i-
subject brill;: ' Uohelt I lis n s." TifeN-aJ was
carefully prcpativd, :>m! <ti«i amide .fustic lj.Hi
lo Hie essayist an.I to the .»Vi;tti>h rtl whose
songs nresung uherrver li.-- ! "s._-.i-:» tongue
Js Miolien, :nni wlics^ |>o. :io tire wis! foiwer
touch and thrill ti:human ho ti t. Ko!!.»\V-|.
Ing the essay was a general dNfii-sion. Alii
aureed with tin- essatyisi in expressing ml- t
miration lor iJurns as a poetic. S;>ine|
thought biin a greater pact than Milton,
while others wore not will.ng lo accord hint
bo high a place iii Hie !»u'tie '.vorid.
For the reasons of tin* excellent r>say, the

interesting dirou-sion, the unu.-e.-iliy full ad-1
tendaineeoi'member*. ai:d the p;inee!y in>>-1
pitalily of 1 lie host, this was «.ne of the nio.-i
enjoyable meetings that the lias had.
Walter 1.. .Miller, 1'sij., will read the next I'

essay, his subject being "liensy Clay."
Oil 5IiSJ.

Some of our enterprising f: rnser ncighlor*
are making an eil'or: to e-iahii-h an oil mi l .

at Abbeville. The matter was only spoken ol
last week, ami ue learn thaii -M.o.'O of siock
lias already been >u'»scribcd by persons Ii v-
ing outside of the town. They s-ein lo mean
business, and there is no doubt that the en- ..

terpriso should mic<*. ed.
I.et the prc.ieeu»i> of ti is enterprise have

all the material ami moral aid thai may in;1
liocp.-sai v In In i;i_r s:nv. .s.. A coilon faet«»rv
and an oil milt proper y laaaaniti-d not only
pay a fair return (o tin- stoekh-biers. l>i:l ts <»:
great bencllt. to tiic community in furnishinga b-tter maik'.t fir farm 11 <>it:cts ol
every kind.

Factory.
Let our people re'ax nothing of their tli'ort

to build the factory. While weare not in-
formed as to tiic practical methods which
would bring success so j ucli an institution,
yet we do I:now that other towns have been
pleased to have factories, and that their presencehas brought aliout desirable results.
Then, does any man know of any reason
why Abbeville should not keep up with the
procession ?

<»uesiion.
Where ran I get the Cage Tool Company's

Self Setting l'ian , 1 hear s'j much about?
n.

It is made at Vineiimd.>". J. Any dealer
will get it for you..K.l.

Col. Kugene IS. Gary has been retained acounselto defend Miss Lena I'rcwcr of the
Saluda side of the county, who is charged with
murder. \Ve are sorry that this case was
Kent up to court. Ttie wbo'.e trial will amount
to nothing tievond giving notoriety to tbe|
occurence. Crimes of this kind are exceed-j
ingly hard to prove. to the satisfaction of a

jury.and justly so, we think, «m a certain
occasion the Great Kxemplar's rebuke- t<» the
prosecutors of a sinning woman was so in:
prcssive that even her aceus- rs depn; led from
her presence. As no | ossi'.de good is to re-1
suit trom the trial (even if the erring 11
one should be convicted) it might be well
enougn to c.rop maner wnere n .s.

A nlneteen-months-ohl mui of ,\iit.
llichev \v:i.» bad I v I hi i.t <! about two V.'ic\-|
ago. ] (C ft*. i .'lot 11 11 chair, t. ~ hands g-.i:::. j'
in tlii- hot iflies in tin- lire placc. Mr. Kichey
having on.y ree< iitlyst<-i> i: statement in tin-1
newspapers tbat mucilage applied to a burn
w<tsan excellent application ill such cases, ;
the miii'!l:ii.-i> was iimai iii ,;r!v j»n t on tie
burns. Kxeepi in 0:1c small place. 011 which t
the mucilage was no! put. the 1 >1:riis 011 t!ic> f
child are i 1 < :i 1 11 _r nicely. Mr. !'.icli> y Hunks
there is virtue in such treatrm nl.
The nominal ion of Col. V.'. II. Ti'>-scott as

representative ofourgovcrnmcnt in ti e Aiuer*
ican States conference was oppos< d l>y e.\-
trerno Kepuhlicans on Hie ground that he
sent informal hm !o!!io < oiiiederale govern-1
ment from Washington, and hy extreme
Democrats on the claim that, although a|>pointcdas of their party, he is an lndcpcnd- 1

cut in polities. j .

Mu. 1*. I!. Si-i:i:!» left Monday morning foi
Ackworth, 'la., where lie is ».»i»e nian ii <1 tin.- '.
morning to Miss Owens. Messrs .! IJ. lilcnn.
llovey Smith, W. 1>. I.omax ami I-'. 1\ <;-.ryi'
accompanied him. The happy couple are e\-jpected hero to-morrow afternoon. M iy
Jleavens richest blessings ever attend them.
For the present they will board with Mr. Tus-1,
ten.

It begins to look a> if no robins are goiter to i'
make their appearance here :i is yea:.
Usually there are eountless thousands
tiieni around here long before this time, but
thus far this year they have f.iiled to put in
an appearance, much to ihe disgust of the!
small hoy wi 1 :* the shot gun.
Whstkun beei'.ind sausage to ar:ivo to-day.!

After to-d.iv «c will iveeive \v> -Jnu oeei
every Tuesday, Tiii:r~d.iy ;ni.l Saturday.
Steak. l."i rcti!>|"T|>otiu<l ; Koas;, p.* j i viiis per
pound. If ymi wi>h any. eall :t::d make y jut
select ion, anil we will deliver it. Kussell «V
lieaeliam.
Crowds arc honest. If you eompliineiil an!

individual man to !i;< fa«*e he'll ]>ivtend that
lie does not like it : htit tell an pndieiiec that
it is with unspeakable t-leasiie lliat yon appear1m*lore sueh a tiiiedookiiii', intelligent
fiody of tueii, and you will be applauded t"
the echo
This is the time of year So eiean up the

town. Ail lots sleiuld In* c.it'-fnlly in>peeted,
and all lilth sle.tild lie removed at !--as> onee
a week. < »ur town lu«s a line reputation lor
health and tli" only way to maintain tl.is
reputation i» to keep everything scrupulously
clean.
woodworkers::: ^ <m wain «»{»'?<i inoi«, ;;-k

your di'iili'f for ila fi-; S«'lf-s<-tting 1'lane, or
semi to the company :it Yinclani. .V. J., for
circulars. A tworcnl stmii > wil! bring eireu-
)ar anil a earpenN r's Vad pencil worth -Vis,
if this pap'T is mentioned.
Tiik Methodist congration appoiued Mrs.

J.ausoii, Mr. 1 mland Mr. ('hainiers tohavc
the; ground around their i-liiirt-li Improved.;
They could hi.; have seleeted persons with!
hi «rc taste, and no doimt tin: garden will
boon show tor itM'!!.
JJrcKt.iM;, the photographic arti.-t. is in

Abbeville, l>u-y at work. As his stay will Ik;
only until s;,tuiday; persons inte.idiiig toget
pictures, should ei:!l at once at his gillery.
Cloudy weather tlo-'S not interfere with his
work.
A brilliant wedding will take place in the

Frlsbytcriaii chun-h to-nigh!. M :>s fanny
Allen and Mr. liichurd Soinliey aiv to he
married bv tin1 ii l>r. Wilson. A reception
will l>e given by Mrs. .1. A. Alien.
Woodworkers! The <<aj;e Tool Company's

Self-Settiie: I'luiie :»iado at Vinelaiid. .V J.,
is the l!e»t ISfiich Plane in the World. The.
company will send a l'hiuc oil trial to towns!
where it is not lor >u!o.
Kkv. Jas. L. Maiitin, I». Iof M niphis,

will preach in the I'resbyleriati church ot this
place on next Friday evening, (In insi.,. at .s,
o'clock, and also oil lite following Sabbath!
morning and evening.

r

M: Ni l.TiiY. a North i 'aroiina weatlisaysv.v vvili have a killinu' on
i;i j.»i A*,nil, atiil very Iiitic lain" until the

i ; .I'.ily. If i li i< l.c true i: i< mi hoi* a t>a<l
pi-j t .'or
I.*-t sal unlay \viiil" .Tones slierro-l was

j'l'» vi> . in Mr. ili.-lii-v s |Jel«l, a call came
;:»« ro;,l Willi ! I>ru.-h ti«->t lo 11is; lull.

.< irn.le took triidii, ran oil', alii broke the
ji.o.v stuck.

\V. hvorkrrs ! Tiic l!"st Wench Plane in
!'" orl-l ami only sdi'-SeMing I'lane inailc
\v i. 1 hi'sent nti I rill!. ||,V the (ia'-C Tool I "til;

.:.v of Yiiielaiul, X. .1., if not on sale in onr

;owi:.
Ai:':"vii.i.i: io the front ncaiii. Mr. .I.e.

! in] In! i Las |.t en ::|> oineil lo seccccil I 'ajit.
1 >;i vvsnii :is ciiiior ofthc Xi'irsriwil Counci'. No
lii-ti«'i* M.'U'1'tion c.inl'l have lieen made.

i< i: i'i:i:.\M was lirst niailc at the Inauura:ion officii. \\"a> hin^toii a* prc-iileiit, on

A:.ni '". IT-:'. \\ hat a kreal invention it has
Ik- :i lo !ic|ji nloilij church festivals.

11-*n*. lir'.n S. Tuomi-son is now out of oilic0
lor the iir-l time since he was StateStiperiu"
t'-adaiil ol IMccation in IsTi!. A man with
i:'s aliiliiy will tail he iillc loh£.

friemN of Mr. Kdwanl Nohle. formcly
o' mis low n w il! he sorry lo licarof hisilealh.
Ili-'lie'ial the horn** of his soli, Mr. l'attrick
Nohle. in san i-'ianciseo. <'al.

'i he !lcv. I raticis 1'. Mullaliy. 1». J'., Iorut.-rlyoi Sotiili Carolina, has liecoiue pastor
oi I lie Scol land church. Iiakota, ami iicj^aii
Irs work liu re March laili.

*'M t . « V 1 #!»r. L'i>OI»K nil

!:: !i«1 ill.'1 ehoieesl and best fresh mead, and
v.T.viiiinu el>e in tiiis line to suit every

»..-tj:I. Call ami s.c him.
!'i:!'nt !!.\i:i:isnx liasappointed Ai>ri!

I : < holiday lor our eoiuilry. Al
nrrrh-'s are roi|Uc»'ii;d l'» unite In prayer at

i ine u*f:o<*!; on i lia! (lay.
J <>ii n .Inn xs'ix, colored. while cut I ing v ood
>r M r. A lien Saul !i a tree fell on him, aim
mI'u whilejw::n £t:mi:111 tobedead. Horevived
ditl is iio'.v Ii« r.

-ki.iv«; ha< on exhibition a very liand
)ti:e stand of photographs of Abbeville at the

I"n>t (Mice. .\'r. Kccklin will l>c III town nn
;il sat tin lay.

.\i \ v is coiisiil.-re Iby soino persons as ati

tiilticky mom h lor marriages. We hear of
ral to take jilaec in the lucky month of

.! line.
Til is is t he time of year to elenn up the

lown ami prevent sickness in .summer.
'An ounce of I'roveiitive is worth a pound oi

'"hi: accrues ornithine to leave North Carolina.Several bundled left hist week on a

peei.al train lor Arkansas and Mississippi.
Ms:. .1. II. l.ATi.MKit, has one thousand

ju. lii-N of cotton seed, which lie will sell al
Lv.viity-livc cents a bushel.
No service iit the Presbyterian church last

Mutiny. Mr. Wilson was in Kd^clicld, atPresbytery.
>. ::.vr Friday will be (iooil Friday. There

u id be sit. ice in tiie Kpiscopal church al
lev t ii o'clock.
.Mi:. W. I>. I,om.\x has been with us for fiov

:aSdaj s. We arc always glad to see him in
is old li(.iue.
Tjis: home <<f Attorney (ieneral Kr.slc was

I'tii neil in Sumter on the iitli instant. A'cci-

ix k II ii.i,, in York county, is to have slill
mother cotton lactory. \\ by can't we have
>IH'.

'i'ji la.lit :- of tlic Kpisroptil church are getlingtvady for their entertainment alter Kas*i*iii:

Kintal la!r cr.ntes oil' in Charleston
i week. Abbeville wiil.be well repre«entMawaxini:

ami Unnn Yi.-ta .Streets have
ecu >a<ily ncj-lccUd l»y the town council.
Mi;.-. M. I,. Koxiiam and Miss Cootsic AidI'jcli.li e expected here on a visit soon.
Tin: I.itorary cluh met at Judge McUowau's
Vkl.ty evening, 1-'. !». Uury cssuycsl.
Tiji: Mt\s.-cs W'oudhnr.-t from Lebanon

were shopping in town yesterday.
Mis. McIntosii and Mr. Guy Mcintosh, ol
totdcaux, are visiting Mrs. I.ee.
Mii-s. Nkki. and Miss Nool, of Hunter, was

vNiting in Abbeville yesterday.
Tin: Rev. Kramrls P. Mullaliy, 1). D.,is now
reaching in Scotland, iiakota.
T.'it: signal scrvi/c ha- done such good seritli:K I'Kiillil'ix] ;1 IKUl' I'Dlll).

Mi.ss l.i'riA McuIowan drives the fines',
mrso and i>ugjry in Abbeville.
Mi;s. !l.\i:vv Wn.stiN, of Warreuton was

shopping in town yesterday.
Mr. anil .Mrs. Weston of Mt. Carincl wore
n Abbeville shopping to-day.
M t:. t "isahi Twitty, of Spartanburg, was at

iheNew llotei last week.
M::..Ioiin K. r.i: \;>!.Y,"of Lira.illey, lias been

t'isiiing Mr. .1. Klugli.
Miss Annim Mahi:y lias been visiting at

Lebanon lor Ihe last week.
Mi:. t'.vriiKS Ki.us, ol Jloilges Depot, is

low ch.rkitifi lor \Y. K. Hell.
liiKKMVi. w ill photograph the Abbeville

llilles while lie is here.
.Miss Ai.ici: Ci.akk, of Augusta, is visiting

Miss Hessie Norwood.
Souk eyes are agaiu in our town. Lookout

for green spectacles.
Ckouck C'oj.mks, our famous drummer, was

ivitli us last week.
liMi'KMNc:, has taken a picture of tlio l'res!>yleriaiiehureh.
Hon. K. M. O.KVH1.AND has been on a visit

to Abbeville.
Mi;. !-. \\\ White returned from New York

last week.
si-KiNc ehiekens are begi lining to come to

>ur town.
Miss Mina Mo:u:o\v returned from Verdery

fue-dny.
Mk. Sam Caktku, of Lebanon is very

Mi:. Jambs Tacckkt went to Augusta last
.veil;.
Mi:. I'.kukin Iatiicjok isagain at lioinc.
M::. s. Jknnki: Link lias been quite sick.

A SORGHUBI STRETCHER.

SVurls PickcJ I p and l'nf in Print
About the I'l'iijilc ul Donalds.

Dun m.hsvii.i.k, April i:t, issil.
1J envy rains f- :i Saturday evening. Sunday

I Monday. 'i'l»ground was getting dry
* !nre (lie rains fell. Small grain will be bcnlllfvl.
farmers tell u« that more upland corn is

>Ia:»l"<! than usual.
Total cotton receipts at Uonaltls from Sopenii»erl<tto April 1st, .'i.'.'ll bales about one

Ourtli was shipped to Charleston ; L!'»> bales to
'el/'-r ami I'eulniont, balance to the Northern
narUets.
Mis> l'amiie < 'obb. a beautiful and accom!»!i-lsf-1young lady of (iainesville, (in., who

ia> been visiting relatives and friends in our
;t it* eiiv. will leave for home this week,
.hulgc Martin has moved into his new rcsiloneeon Depot stieet. The Judge says he is

ivi v e Miifortaltly situated now. bnt one thing
«; 1'ickimr, and that isa housekeeper.
Mr. .1. C Hodges is attending Presbytery at

iviU'li'td.
M r. W. K. Ilarmore has been quite sick for

;;;Vi c.-,l d.i.vs. He does not seems to be iin|i!oviii»r.
"j:io cotton si-ca on mm ai nus piacc is sun

bi-inir discussed.
A sooiuhle was pivon at the home of Mr.

IIi:<. I!, by theyounst people Saturday night,
1:1 !i >;i<>r <>i' Miss ('obit of (ieor;;ia.
.Mrs..!.'', liodson visited the Mulberry eounIv l:i -1 wool:.
\V. II. luinn isastroui? advocate of tlic oil

mil', iu.il will -ubserlbo liberally.
Jud-re Martin will give our youux folks a

^ mlium stretching to-night.
Mis. Ada Jones, ot Mulberry. was in our

town last week. she gave us sjilendid music
Monday nisjlit.

I.. A. shannon has bought a road cart, lie
!i«s a I'm- mar.- and doubtle.-s expects to train
her i n the truck.

It is about time for straw h its and linen
dosieis Ui iiinki* their appearance.
s;-ring chickens will soon be in season.
'i'!i<-trees will soon lie in their beautiful

itn-en robes.
Tin'season for picnics will soon be here.
We congratulate t'ol. J. Hemphill ol the

I'liaileston Xrwx ami Courier, upon his pro-i
motion to the po-ltion of editor of that
popular journal. We predict a bright future
;or t 'ol. llcniphiil as a journalist. The maul If
ol ( apt. l»awson has fallen upon worthy
shoiiiders. We feel gratified that one of Abbeville'ssons was selected to till the responsibleposition. X.X.

.Mit. Jamks M. ISakki:, a protniucnt citizen
o| l.owndesville, was in «uir otliee last Monday.As iron siiarpeucth iron, so doth the
countenance of a man's friend.
Ti:ki:k will lie a meeting of the sloekho

i ts ol the Abbeville (.'otton Factory on M
da tho -'-'ltd, with a view to organization.
Wk learn that K. It. Tolbert has been

pointed postmaster at C'nuiwcod. Vice
Kj. i'. Williams, removed.
M::ssns. 15. I,. Mooi:kiii:ai>, Dr. J. It. Mos-

ley and rapt. .l-.uiies T. Harms wore in town
yesterday.

n.\i:ni;v c.\i:son and Lewis A. Seal, lelt for
Seattle, Washington, last Saturday.
Mi:. IIakkison I,, Coi.e lost a valuable

horse last week by blindstaggers.
KM dozen pairs mens socks at ten cents a

)<airj.ist received. The best soeks lor the
money ever sold. 1'. Koselibcrg <\: Co.

If you wanl a great bargain try our soeks at
ten eents a pair. 1'. Uosenbcrg it Co.
The lamest lineol straw hats ever shown in

Abbeville. 1'. ltoscubcrg & Co.
A cordial invitation is extendi d to every

one to inspect our stock. We will always try
to make it to your interest to buy from us.
1'. ltoscubcrg «V Co.
Von cant fail to be pleased with our elegant

line of straw hats. Our low prices will astonisbyou. P. ltoscubcrg i£ Co.

*
* t ;V£jy. v.-. : . i-,' ..

SMITEVILLE'S ANVIL AND CAMMED.

ClMWl'iil r*-; rrusii :5<:»r«
J«'o;><l V.'or:! for ths»

»>s,»,sh :inii tlitnijer" :m<! One
YVIlietl we Appwirilf..U! Sorts
of i'iirnsrnphM S! :>a X;s Ptimi.

Smith vtu.i:, s. c., April 1"., ks».
.Mr..laeoli Hykard, nn old and respect.-d

citizen of this community, i» very sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Kakin, have born

oil' to Troy I!iis ww'k.
lie v. Cieorsre \V. Pavis prejuhvs at Vordcry

twice a mouth.
Mr. Willie M. Smith, is speaking of coins

to the "Land of Flowers" in a few months.
Success to him.
Mr. John DarraU'.'h, who wont to Florida

some niontlis ago, has cone beyond tiio Mississippi,to win fame ami tori line.
Mr. John Campbell will «ro «< Texas soon.
The fruit crop is thought to have been injuredhutsligntly, by tin* recent frost. \V«

hail frost the lltii of April in issj, and had a
tint; crop of peaeiirs.
Mr. ISascom (Vntion, I he cliampion shot of

smithville, killed nearly thro" hundred partridgesdurlmr the past season, lie is the
young, man tii.it can kill hirds on ttic wing
w ith a ritle.
Kittle hoys enjoy thoni-elves c.iixinir

the "tinny trihe" to bile at that, which they
cannot lo»v_'; njoy.
Master Ira Caution, went hunting not, Ion-/

since, and nis d«:{ treed a co>»ii as lie t hoiiuht,
Ik.' hastemd home for an ax to tell tho tree,;

ill ureal was ins ciiinarassmeiii wiicii infoundthat his coveted coon, proved to be a
wee litilt'gray mouse.
Miss Hannah Hemphill, the local editor or

the* Abltivilli!.Vrtlimii, is not only one. of the
prettiest young lailies in the county, lint is
one of Use besl local editors in the State.
Very It w men can loll oats from wheat,

when it is very small. Mi1. John II. l'avis,
says ho can ti ll the difference very easily,
u hen he mi'.vs it.
Messrs. White I'.rot Iter's new store at. Ahlio

vilie, is a h'-antiful structure, aiel is an ornamentto the town.
The chairman of the hoard of puhlie school

trustees shoitid have some remuneration for
their services. It is onrca-onahlc to expect a
man to work for absolutely nothing. This is
certainly a liitle too steep. This matter
should receive attention.

.Mr. It. (!. Mel.ees, visited the scho.ils in
Smithville this week. lleKeeins to he thoroughin his work. .Mr. Mel.ees will make an
excellent school commissioner.
Mr. J. W. ljykard showed us a tree last

Tuesday which we consider a wonderful peace
of nature. A pine was cut round ahout. seventeenyears ago, and is still living. The tree
stopped growing below I he cut hut has grown
very la rue above. < me peculiarity about the
tree is thai the needh'S are only half as loujf
as they formerly were.
Farmers, who complain of being hard

prcs*e<l, never attempt in lighten their burdenb.V Striving to In; i economical As a

ule, tanners despise small things, forgetting
thai wnts make dollars. If ihe merchani
were as negligent of his business as the averagefarmer, his shop would close with the
year,anil he would become bankrupt. Farmersshould he systematic and economical,
and raise their provision?, if possible, at
home. The reason the Yankee is ir ore prosperousthan his southern brother. Is because
lie understands his trade and works systematically,while the southerner has no lixed
rule. It fanners would unite like men of
other professions they would accomplish
what they now consider impossibilities. IUU
I must retrain for "Tlrincnlls" has reminded
me that "advice is easier given than followed."
"Things arc not what they seein,"exclaimed

i nnU'lin tt/if i ( ( ! 1 li!*ir«lr iw»n-

cil makes n while lino.
Nn man knows how well ho likes farming

until he tries some oilier busincs. While farmingis hard work there is true happiness in
it.
We have none to school on Saturday morning,ami like it ever so much. Wo are finnly

.lonvineed that schools should remain open
on Saturday. ".lack."' can pl-iy before and
after school as much us he likes, ilaliil is a
wonderful >liititr. ".luck"'would soon tret aecustomcdto going to school on Saturday and
would like it first rate.
All nature is clothed in beauty ; everything

<eeni8 cheerful, and it makes one fc*ol glad
that he is living.
The advice given hy "M" of Mount Carine)

is sensible. Men should not go oil' expecting
to meet with unbounded success. Those who
leave will learn soon enough that "there is no
place like home."
The Sunday School at lloek Sprint; in I.ong

Cane township, was organized last Sunday
with Mr. A. T, Mcllwaineas Snperintendant,
and Mr. W. W. 1.. Keller, Mr. Hubert 11.
Coehi'an and Mrs. (i. W. Lomax as teachers.
Farmers are needing rain very badly now.
Mr. .losio li. Hi ley and Mr. J. W. Fife have

the finest wheat we have seen.
We heard a prominent, citizen say a few

days ago that Mr. Hugh Wilson frets up the
best paper he over read. Some one else has
said thai "what is not in the Prrss ami Manner
is not wort li reading." The editor of .so good
a paper deserves the good will and patronage
of Ihc people. And lie gets it.
Children are looking forward with merry

1 ni'i t'l u I lin cn iii hiAi' M'lVlift kiiltic

children of larger growth are too.
Itev. J. C. Kiigosucceeded in raising about

S80 for Woflord College, at Tranquil, on the
5th Sunday in .March. S10MI IS'0 LIS.

Jiifit received! A beautiful iinc of hoys
spring clothing very cheap. P. ltosenberg &
Co.
Iladdon A Co. arc still headquarters for

Indicsand .Misses shoes. Our >1..">ii uid buttonedshoes is unexcelled. It. M. Iladdon «V
Co.
A new assortment of choice and inoia silks

in beautiful patterns at It. M. Iladdon & Co.
I!. M. Haddon iV Co. stock of satlens are

going la<t call early and make your selection
before they are all sold.
Ladles and niiss<s kid slippers in oxford

ties, neport ties and opera, at Win. K. 1'cll.
We still have a fair stock of saddles that can

l>e bought very cheap for cash. Smith «v
Son.
Shoes! Shoes !! Shoes!!! Wc have a big

stock of shoes; all grades, kinds and prices,
and will make it to your interest to buy from
us. Smith iV Son.
We h:ivc a few sets of harness which wo arc

oll'oriiig at wholesale prices for cash. Smith
A' Son.
New importation in dress good an i trim

tilings to match since (ho opening, call and
sec them. It. .M. lladi.ou «V Co.
Another lot of those popular "hat roll"

tidies at i(addon's.
A nice line of boys straw lints at it. M. iladdon& Co's.
Ladles wishing to buy a comlortable shoe

will do well to call and get Clement A IJnlls
Kid' iV liongoia shoes sold by W. I-'. Hell
livery t>air guaranteed.

I><..!ii tIn 1 Irish iviint lli.miciiH' with narrow
phi broidery Id match. W. K. Hell.

11 inch Honiicinit wide insertion bands
something new at \V. K. Hell.
Towels from "iets up, at lladdon's.
('bailies in beautiful patterns, just the

tiling for summer wear, at H. M. 11 addon ACo's.
White lawns at Scent tip, at iiaddou's.
Kmbroiilcrles in endless variety, at li. M*

lladdon A-t 'o.
Try our £"> cent Tallctn gloves in black and

colois. 1!. M. lladdon & l_'o.
A few pieces milancse trimmimr f«»r dress at

our half price fornily sold at. This is u job
lot and is a bargain at the price. U. M. lladdonA Co.
Ladles wishing a liidit weight black good

for summer, sliouhl see lladdon's slock of
double width nuns veilings, batistes French
towise itc.
Weare constantly adding to our line of

ladies liats, ail the newest slsupts and patterns.it. M. lladd »V Co.
White Goods in all the new styles at W. E

Hell.
Sateens in -10dliferent styles, beautiful llguresand the new colorings. W. K. Hell.
fine all-wool 1!>-iiricIt:>s in all the new

shades. W. K. Hell.
Persian Galloons in shades to match Kress

Goods. W. K. Hell.

Young lad its shoes in French kill button at
Win. ! :. lio:i.
Ciothir.g ami lints c:in be had at very low

prices at Smith A Soil's.
Morn heauiiful than over. Our lino of

.sprint; clothing. 1'. IJosenbcrg »V: Co.
No need lor tailor-niaile clothing. We can

fit you.110 matter liovv stout or how slim, how
large or how small. 1*. ltosciibeig ,t C< .

Prince Albert suits in all grades, latest
styles ami lowest prices. 1'. ltoseiiberg A Co.

Win. K. Hell's (framl Sping and Summer
Millinery I tre.v. 1 hauls display will comnienee
on Thursday and will eontinue lor three
days. The ladies are invited to attend and
see the wonderful taste lie will exhibit in his
display.

r.reei-h ami muz'/.lc loading shot guns at
Smith iV Son's.
Seed o.it.,!! While Brothers have a few

bushels oi seed oats left. Call early and be
supplied.
We have several extra i|ualil.v (Jeiiis l.e.iih

er Valise-, :dso a number ot cheaper I/idic*
and <ieiiis Vali>esainl Hoys that we are offeringvery cheap lor rush, .smith «l* Son.
Turk.y-Bed t able Ilaina.sks, White I.inch

! Mlll.'e-ks, and fable ( Ml ( lot lis are lie ilig s< ild
at lower pi 'ees a) Smith's t Ik.n was ever
known in . hlieviile.
bares, Trimmings, Knihroiderics Huchings,

Ribbons \c. Very elieapat Sinith iV Son's.
We have several pieces of carpet left, any

oneof which we will give you at a very low
liiMire. Now is the time to buy a pood cariiet
or a small outlay. W. Joel Smith A Son.

Buy your little boy and your big boy a nice
mi it from P. Koseuberg «!t (o.
White Brothers have a large assortment ol

low und medium priced dress goods.

A lYccI ii'iiilioii by tlsc President.
A 11111id i*<m1 yours have passed since

the (Government wI»?«I» our forefathers
founded was wcinaSly organize!. .\1
noon on the :;uti> day of April, ITS!), in
I lie city of New York, and in l!.e resjeneeof nn as-cmblaffe ol* (he heroic
men where pal riot ic devotion had led
the colonics fo victory and independence,(Jeoivc Washington lo*»U the
joath of ollice as Chief Magistrate of
i! !se new-horn republic. Thi.-i imp-cs*{ivtact was preceded at !i o'clock in the
'morning, in all the churches of t!»e
'city, by prayer for (Jod's hU>si:ig on
tin1 (Government and its first Pre-d'tent.
Tlio centennial of this i'1;i?it'I-«t:s

jevent in onr history has been declaredj
ja general holiday hy acl of Congress,
lo I lie cinl thai the people of I he whole
'country may join in commemorative
j exercises appropriate to the day.

rn order that, the joy of the occa-ionj
may he associated wish a deep thank-J
fulness in tin- mind* of the people fori
all our blessinus in ihe past, and a devoutsnpplic.ition to <;<«. ) f ir their «jra-!
emus from inuau.-o i ri nu* iuiuri', inc,

representatives of the religion* creeds,
jboth Christian and Hebrew, have mcjliioiinlized11 so (.Joverumenr. to de.iiir-|
mate an hour for prayer and thanksgivingon that day.

Now, therefore, 1, Uenjamin Harrison,President of iIn? ('ill(«*<1 Slates of
America, in response !<> t!iis pious and
reasonable request, do reconimend
that on Tuesday, April .'JO, aL the hour
of U o'clock in the morning, the peopleof tlie entire country repair to their
respective places of divine worship to

implore the favor of («'od that the
blessings of liberty, prosperity, and
peace may abide with lis as a people,
and that His hand may loail us into
the paths of righteousness and good
de< tls.

1 n witness whereof, T have hereuntoset my hand and caused the seal of
the l'nitc<|States of America to he affixed.
Done in the city of Washington this

-Hii day of April, in the year of our
Lord (inc Thousand Kight Hundred
and Highly-iiine, and of the Independenceof the United States the Olio
Hundredth and Thiricenth.

(Seal) 15k.VIAMIX JI.VHKISOX.
JJy the President.

Ja.mks (I. Ulaini:, .Secretary of State.

Lincoln's Assassination.
John T. Ford was proprietor of the

theatre at which President Lincoln
- i »»»

UU.1) (l»(l>.')lliaiV.'U, ui iw.ow j; ill.n|UM
14, lsij"), twenty-four years! ago this
April. Mr. Ford contributes io the
last North American Kevicw a paper
whifcji thro»vs historic light on the
cast>.>f Mis. Surratl. Mr. Ford insists
most earnestly that in her execution
an innocent* woman was oilicially
.^fyanghd by tiie Fniled .States govcrnriciil.Jt may be so. In that period
of horror and excitement it is quite
possible that nice discriminations were
not made.
Mr. Ford's evidence shows that John

Wilkes Jjoo'.h could have had no

knowledge that President Lincoln was
to be at the theatre the evening of
April 1-1 till noon of that same day.
The plot, such as it was, was arranged
with P:iyne and Adzcrott after that
hour. Mrs. Surratt had gone out of
Washington to the country early thai
morning.
Mr. Ford 1 nings evidence to show

that Mrs. Surratt had no knowledge of
the conspiracy. Five nu mbers of the
military commission that sentenced
her signed a recommendation to the
president for mercy in her ca-e. Mr.
Ford believes this was never !::5d i«eIfore the president. As Mrs. .Suriatt
"walked in her shroud to the seallbid"
it was wiiil that she hogged to bo por-j
milted to tell the peoplei.be was innocent.It was refused.

^ t m *

ft is said that John Bright gained
his rare mastery of strong, pure Englishby his close study of the English
J.ihle. That l>ible is the place where
most men get all that is worth having.
Final instruction? to the Satnoan

commissioners were completed at the
Departnlent of Shite at Washington,
and have been considered in the Cabinet.They were dispatched by a speeialmessenger to the commissioners,
who sail for Europe to-day.April 13.

The "Peace'' department of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will be represented at the Paris Exposition.-Mrs. Hannah J. Bailey, of
Winthrop, Ale., National Superintendent,at her own expense, has .sent
many thousand pages of literature for
free distribution, having had it translatedand printed in the French language.A beautiful white silk banner
of exquisite design is her latest effectiveand grateful oflering to the department.'1'bis will also bo sent to Paris.

it. (!. Poll i«r in Central Methodist:
I we now, as plain as daylight, that if
the Uenernl t'onlerence were memorializedto say what are the "standards
of doctrine" in the sense of the first
"restrictive rule," and the memorial
were entertained, we would have a discussionworth talking about. It might
do good. If the "standards of doctrine"were named, the term defined,1
why, then, we could wrangle more
intelligently, more pointedly. If I
were in that law-making hotly, I'd
hate to name any book hut the JJible.
I've never seen any other book that I
believed as a whole. 1 take thu JJible
to be the infallible Word of (iod.
What men have to say I run through
my own book-mill and .tcriiid it all over
a.'itlin, and sort out what 1 like and
then throw the re.-t away. J dare not
do this with "the Word" itself. It is
(Jod's Word.

Prof. Albert Leeds, of lloboken,
X. J., told the American scientists recentlythat out of every lot) infants fed
on mother's milk, statistics show that
about S diii! at the end of the first
year; out of loo wet-nursed, IS deid
and out of bet fed on "infant-food," 01
ilii-il ai t lie end of the Jiist vear.

In IM-'c Valley, six miles from Trout
Hun, J<ycoming county, Pennsylvania,arenwn nalurul wells extending
almost straight downward to a depth
unknown. I.argc stones east into
them cannot be heard to slrtke bottom.
A Danish emigrant ship lias been

abandoned at >i\i. She sailed from
Copenhagen for New York with HoU

passengers and a crew of -10.
Our shot-department is ovciflowing wiili

bargains, Come and take advantage of lie
tlood. All shoes at lowest |uicos. 1'. UosCll
bei\i a Co.

l.adies ::li' specially invited lo Inspect r.ur
immense stuck of dry goods and shoe.-'. Kiu-h
purchaser guaranteed a bargain. *1'. ItosenjIn-I K iV Co.
Tomatoes! tomatoes! Tlio brsj. mailed

tomatoes lor salo by I'. Rosenberg .t Co.
A new line of saddles just roM-ivi.il and at

gn at baivaiiis. |\ Rosenberg A- Co.
Don't forgel thai we ran always make you

the lowest pric<soii groceries of all kinds. 1\
Rosenberg a Co.
A new lint-of Saratoga trunks ju-.t received.

J*, Rosenberg & Co.
Hlack cliintllty lace Ii0-lneirwlde. whl'pnid1

cream Valenciennes, lacc flouncing, SwisR
llouncing in beautiful patterns, narrow Swiss
embroidery to matcli, al K. M. Iladdon ife Co's.

i.riilies Colored |ir«.ss Goods ut and below
cost tu be found on our shelves. Smith <&
Son.
French and American sulltis In beautiful

patterns at Huddou'i?.

r
A Tow Specialties Advertised by

Vi'hitfi IiniHicrs.
A greai I'.nrgain i« offered in a wellknown

Itr.-im; nj° isi; :i'*:icil (iooiN. Price by the* piece
s !-'j < n:s. I-'ornier price Wcenis.

' !*! 1:iip of Cstssinti'is which White Hrolhe<> o.T< r at .71 cents a yard Is very attractive.
Tfi.-si' ir>»t* are of cxeentionahly good value.
Tht* pat terns a*"ea<g;iod as are usually fouml
in ''ussIiihts .il 7S cools and one dollar a yard.
No l>u'ter goods for Men aud Hovscan he had.
Ask fin- them, they arc worth looking at.
While Iboihers as usual have an enormous

stuck of Wnit-* Trim in ing.s and Liees.
AIsso, Flouticiiigs for Urcssos In great variety.

The <JooJs sire very desirable aail very
cheap.

Ii' >on v.M-it plain White Lawns, or striped
and 1'laicU f.-nvns, the place to get litem is at
the store of White Brothers.
A good I hie of mattings can be seen at the

store of White Brothers.
Any one in need of a trunk or a valise

would do well to call on While Brother* and
lie supplied.
Decorated chamber sets and fancy china and

glass-ware are always kepi by White Brothers.
White Brothers^ are_ now occupy ins their

iii-v. UIIIUII!!^ , i !'i "in-ir l111Iin.u.--f- i-iiiiviniiiii

is tilled wirh nil kinds of Fine, Fancy and
Family Groceries.
Their ;iim will t»e to k«ep always r>n lis».*i»l a

S;' » ! stock <>i' Pianlatiuu and Family j-upi'lios.
Their slock of Hardware lias also been

i: really enlarged. atid many articles will now
be found which they have not kept heretofore.
A good assortment of Blacksmiths, Carpen-1

(ors and Shoe-makers tools.

Nothing is so useful in a poultry yard as ImperialKgg Fowl. It keeps the chick* bright,
healthy and cheerful, besides making them
wonderful egg producers. For sale only at
Speed's Urug Store.
Clothiis! Clothing!! Clothing!!! Cheap!

Cheaper!! Cheapest!!! W. Joel Smith itSuii's
is the place to buy a good suit of clothes or
an overcoat while tlicy arc offering them so
low.
Lost o brass key. The tinder will please returnto the l'rcus and Jlanncr ollice.
Headquarters for tine tobacco and cigars

Speed's Drug Store.
Only a few pairs of all wool 1% White Blankets,left on the counter. (.'all and get a Ill's,

clash wool blanket at the price of au inferior
one, while you may. Smith «fc Son.
Our splendid stock of Gents Cassimcres and

heavy Jpants Koods, are growing beautifully
less011 account of being so cheap; still we
have a goodly lot to select from. Come along
and dont bold hack until you are too late
Smith & Son.
A big reduction In the price of Mens. Ladiesand ChildrensShoes.especially i.i boots

ami tine footwear. Smith Sc Son.

Imperial Kgg Food prevents fowls fron'
droopimr, promotes growth ami early feathersand gives vigor to the whole system. Trj
it.. For sale only at Speed's J >rug Store.

Trimmings to match all shades in dress
II...1.1....v.

iuuriiiui.-» lib iitiuuuii

I wish to say totiie ladles of Abbeville conntythai 1 am better prepared to show them
toods this season than ever before,and will be
glad to have them call and sec my stock of
millinery, dress goods and dress trimmings.
I have secured one of the linest milliners thai
travels for Armstrong, Cater ifc Co. through
the South. \V. 10. Hell.
Dress goods in all the new shades at Win. E.

Bell's.
Dress trimmings to match any shade oi

divps goods at Win. H. Bell's.
K'T pirfcet lit and eoinfort get the Clement

& Bull .-hoe at Win, E. Bell's. Every pair
guaranteed.
White Brothers are better equipped this

season fur supplying the men of Abbeville
County with choice ready maue clothing than
tliey have bten before. Their stock of tine
clothing is unrivalled, and any one wishing
lo buy a tine suit, or an elegant overcoat is
sure to be pleased. Tiy It.
China silks in many of Ihc leading shades

at It. Al. Uaddon A: Co s.

If yotj want an entire Spring and Summer
outfit in clothing and gents furnishing goods
at small cost i\ Un.sc 11 berg & Co. will supply
you.

10) pairs extra pants in all sizes at great bargains.1'. Kosenberg & Co.
\vc Ciiu'l give you an iue.i or our I'li'uiuu

Mm- of spring and .Summer clothing unless
.you come ami see for yourselves. All are cordiallyInvited. 1*. liosenberg«fcCo.

(.;< nCtUif n please remember we always
have an oiegs-nt line of hosiery,shirts,collars,
cull*, nukwear ami underwear. 1*. Kosonb-rg «te Co.
Ask for llie "Pearl" shirt and "Lion" brand

e< lliiisaiid cuffs. The best made. For sale by
l\ llo.se:i!'ct'g & Co.

Dental Notice.
f WILL be In Abbeville about the fith of May
I nrepmed to do Dental work. My Patients
will please bear this in mltid, and govern
IhemscJ ves accordingly.

at
.

H.D.WILSON.

WHITE BROTHERS
H AVr.NG MADE A SUCCESS HKRETOforeof the trade In Fi'ie Ifeady-M-de clothing,hey leave to announce their that stock of

Spring and Summer Clothing
is larger and more altractive than ever before.Sptcial attention i« ealiod to their extensiveassort mi'iit of Hut*. The varle'y In
their lino of STHA\V HATS is wonderful,
ami some of the styles are entirely different
from those seen heretofore.
In the department of Gentlemen's Neck

Wear tliey exhibit u greuter variety tlian they |
have ever offered before.
grn addition to the above, all kinds of

Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods

can be found. Summer Under-wear, Shirts,
Collars, Cull's, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ac.
Ac.,
Call at once and be suited before tho stock

is broken.

WHITE BROTHERS,
Sheriffs Sale.

DKOIXQUKNT LANDS.

T>Y virtue of sundry lax executions to me
l» i... .1... n- \|.|,nl.i||n

UirCMUtMi IP) I in: j iciinui vi "»m.v

County, I will sell to tlic highest bidder, at
public auction, within the loyal hours of sale,
at. Abbeville t11., on MONDAY, Gth day of
MAY, A. I)., ls-wi, tin; following described propertyreturned for taxation in the name of
the following named persons respectively, to
wit:

One House and Lot

in Greenwood township. Value j'iOO. Tax
and costs S.i.lil. Estate of Mrs. lielle Woodburst.
One lot containing

2 1-2 Acres,
in Greenwood township. Value S'.Kl. Tax and
costs s's.iti. A. G. Alexander, (known as lot
No. 7 of Alexander estate.)

Thirty Seven (37) Acres,
of land In Cokesbury township. Value il-jo.
Tax and costs Ss.lMi. iiichey A* Miller.

One Lot
in Indian Hill township, (Troy.) Value ?!">.
Tax (Ki'iilty and Personalty) and costs SIT.ss.
II. L. Cu Iburton.

Fiity (50) Acres
of r.and In Calhoun township. Value S'iOO.
Tux anil costs 511.0:1. Mary A. Clay.
Levied upon and to t>e sold to satisfy the

afore-aid tax executions and costs.
TKKMtf.Cash.

W. D. MANN,
A prill 13, loS"9, ;5t. S. A. C.

The State of South Carolina,
COL'UNTY OF AlJBKVII.Lt:.

I'KolSATK COCRT.

Ex p'irt" E. J. ("ox, as Administratrix and
IVlilloner.. Petition tor Settlement and
Discharge.

'I I IIS. K. J. COX, as Administratrix of the
i»I estate of Kdwin Cox, deceased, having
tiled her it'litlun in this Court praying for
se'llemcnt and discharge from iter trust,
Ir r.4 0:<i>EKKii, that Wednesday, May 22,

1-SSP, be tixed for ttraiitiiiir the relief prayed
f r. .1. KCIXKIt I.YON,

April 17.119, It. Judge Probate Court.

Sale Under Mortgage.
|">Y \i it tie of the power conferred upon us in

a mortgage given li.v W. It. Powell, to us
on the-7ih day of APKII<, ISSS, we will sell
fur thff purpose of satisfying said mortgage on
SAIiKi'AY In MAV next, the following de-j
scri'ied real estate to wit: All that tract or
i>arce! of land with ail Improvements thereon,situ.lie i:i Abbeville county, at MCarineJ,containing

One-Hnlf Acrc,
more or less, and bounded, ou North by Jack-
son street; on the East by Main .-.licet, or

Wllllngtou road; on the Mouth by lands of J.:
\V. Morrah ; on West by an allc>. i
T liltMS.Cash.

IIULL A TOBIX,
April 13, lttSi). Moi tga^ets. |

LOWNDESV!
Wk auk now in oltu kpaciopx new
meet the tleiiiiiiiiis of Hie trade with Hie largest

GENERAL Ml
ever hronalit to Lowndesviile. which wo are do
else. Anions: "tirspecialties s«re ti;c well know
a full line ready tnaile CLOTHING at I'rlces w
State. Wc 0:1!y ask an examination to convin

OUR SHO
embraces everything wantoil in that '.ine from
Wriman'.s solid I'K(i l'OI.KA at ? > ccnts up to
in this County for the I'ELkUUtATED flntijil
money on the market.

Our Stock of MEN and BOY
I iir.nist. lino nf NOTIONS. 0VO1 V broiizht to t

will 11.° I It G-loCKHlKri wo arc livailqudi'tcrs fij

Meat, Corn, Flour, Hay,
at Lowe.-t CASH 1'i icos. Give us one trial and
uioro ru«1 better ^noils for the money than any

BAKSE, MATHER
Lowndesvil

April J7, 18*.: tf

meammwmmaam mm ! < it> mcmam wwaa. q.a i

Music Hat
So have Flowers, Hai:
and elegant Dress G
My stock of Millinery
plete than at present, a
been very large since tl
continued to order new
customers can rest assi;
newest Paris styles fr<
I have made it a rule to
Milliner to be had Nort
stands the art of Trim
or Bonnet, and all I asl
the goods, and trust ths
beville county will visit
Spring and Summer Se
find polite clerks to sho
if they don't care to bn
it any trouble to be i
customers or to pers<
through'the Store. We
rear of the store, wher
lunch, and find pleasai
too, afterrefreshingthei
yuu. 111 uLic 11 wii t oi/Vio,
Wash Fabrics, that I 1
French and American C
white Lawns, Shallies,
Flouncing, Best Trade
Goods, Styles and Pric
by which we sell. Pai
good goods, appreciativ
ning them out.

A new line of Curta
or by the pair, chea]
When in need of Shoes
Clement & Balls Shoe
pleased, return them, a

money back. No other 1
guarantee. I carry a ft
that a Lady will need fc

Thanking the ladie
+v-ncrrmcr to RPrVfi them
uii VfcK-f vw -WW- . . .

I remain, very 1

ill iffi.1I
T)ATTERKON'S BRIDGE on L'iNO CANE I

1 Crci'k, near Troy, will be let on the 17th
of AI'KI li nt '! o'clock P. M. Speciileatlons to
be rnaile known on day of lotting out.

J. W. LITES,
County Commissioner.

Anrll:{, ISSil.

Lumber! Lumber!!
1 AM PREI'AREI) TO l-'UHN1SH ANY
I amount anil kind of Lumber, at the mill
two miles from VERDERY and t igiil miles
South of Abbeville II., on short notice.
Will deliver lumber on board the ears at;
Verdery. Orders solicited. Address

R* H. DEVLIN.
Verdery, S. C.

mark

0.d0.TEA !
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE. ,

A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. ; TKY IT.

Yea will rover ess 1:7 ether; Quality sorer Tirioa.

It is flio Highest Giude Leaf, picked from
tho best plantations ami guaranteed absolutely
pure and five from all adulterations or coloria;;
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is muro economicalin uso than tho lower grades.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,

Head Oflic35 Hurling Slip, New York,
For sale by the best Grocers.

E. M. LIPSCOMB, Ninety-Six, S. C
Dcc* 12,1>8S$, 12m ,

FINE JACK. I
r HFI-T.ll (i!'.AND OPPOIirrMTV FOR
i 11:isii:<r fine MI'l.K-*. -My line Jack will}
!>t:ii)tl tliis spring season at Mount Carinel,
Willington, lioriliMUX and Calhoun's Mills 0111!
the following terms :

Insurance £10 00
Any person or notions trading a jnare will j1

be lielit responsible for til0 service of the
Jack.
This JACK recommenJs liinist lfl.v someol

(lie liin'M in tiles In the county, (."air 011 Capt.!1
John E. Drown lee, Mr. Jos M. Hall and others
and see for yourselves.

(j. f. r.UKDirr. i1
H. K. BL'UDITT, Groomsman.

April 3, issy. t;

\

'-.Vf

l mmmiM

It HUH, 1*

m
ILLE, S. C.
TWO STORY BRICK STORE, READY TO jstock of jjwi
ERCI-IANDI8E. M
tcrinined to sell CHEAPER than any body
11 HULL DOM JEANS PANTS 8100 up. Also Jfl
lilch canuot be duplicated anywhere In tlie V
ee you.

E STOCK 'm
a Man's whole stock HllOMAN at 81.00 anda
!he best H AND MADE goods. We are agents 'a
R HOME MADE SHOE, the best shoe for the f
S TTATS Full and finm-nlflt.A.
his town. Everything in HARDWARE you
>r botli heavy and fancy goods.

Salt, Sugar, Goffec &c.,
we will convince you that we will sell you
one else. COME TO SEE US.

rS & CHAMBERS,
le, S. C.

.

h Charms, ||
<5rOrnaments, Plumes,

oods, and Trimmings,
was never morecomIthoughour sales have
Le opening, but I have .. |
n-nnrls fiverv da.v. a.nri
ired of getting the very
jm my stock of Hats. ®
secure the very best 1
h, and one that under- *

ming a Beautiful Hat
r is a chance to show
it every Lady in Ab;myStore during the
ason, where they will
w them goods. Even
y, we neve? consider J
inlitA Qnri Qt+ontiiro fn
f V/Ai. VV/ U/AAV1 W V VVAA VA T V UV

011s who wish to look
haveanice parlor in the
e ladies can eat their
it companions to talk
nselves. We willshow
the Largest Stock of
lave ever exhibited, in S
xinghams, colored and
Embroidery and Lace
3 I ever had on Dress
esisthe motive power
asols, my low prices,.
e customers are thin-

3m
in Goods by the yard
per than ever before.
call and get one pair of,
3, and if yon are not
ndyou will get your
louse can give thesame
ill stock of every thing
)r her wardrobe.
3s for past favors and
in the future.

:espectfully. '^|
W. E. BELL.

Port Royal & Western Oarolina R'y -itlflAuruhta, Oa., Ja.vcaby 5, 1SS9.
Ciiinmonclr)!.' Sunday. March 4th. Paswnjrer

trairt will run as follows, by 75th Meridian time.

Ooino South. Daily. | Da i.y.
ifc-i

Lv Spnrtnnlmrg 3 50 pin1
Lv Woodruff 4 43 pin1
Lv llillville 5 01 pin
i.v (Jr«-envi11«> 3 25 pin; 6 30 Bin
Lv Laurens 5 37 pin 8 05 am
Lv Waterloo 0 12 pin S SS am
Lv Greenwood CM pin 9 30 am
Ar Verdery 7 16 pm 9 42 atn
Ar Hrartley 7 23 pin 9 54 am
Ar Trov 7 44 jitn. 10 09 am
Ar McCormlck _S 00 pui 10 25 am

Ar Anderson ; 2 55 pm
Ar i'ark«vllle 8 29 pm' 10 54 am
Ar Clark's Kill 8 62 pm' 11 17 am
Ar Augusta 10 00 pm 12 30 am
Ar Savannah G 80 am. 5 40 pm
Ar Charleston , 6 06 pin
Ar Jacksonville ... 12 00 M 7 10 nin

Going Nokhi Daily. Daily.

Lv iTarksiinvillc 1 15 pm 8 85 pm
Lv Savannah 8 10 am 6 40 am
Lv Aiigu>Ui S15 am 6 00 pm fc*
Lv Clark's Hill 9 2S am 7 07 pmtin
Lv I'arksville 9 54 hui 7 31 pm
Lv McCormiek 10 25 ain: S 00 pin
Lv Aiiijeisot .... 'J 55 pm
I.v Troy .............. 10 44 am 8 l" pin
« it_ 11 11 AA C 01 ...n
IjV i>r;niii*y 11 w « " ^ «» !'«
Lv Venl.ry II 15 am S 44 pin
Ar Oreenw I II 40 nm 9 05 pin
Ar Waterloo 12 20 |>m! 9 45 pm
Ar Laurens 12 53 pin, 10 17 pm
\r (iivwivillo 2 40 pm U 50 pin
Ar IMIlvillf I 27 pm'.VT........
Ar 1 ruIt* 1 45 pin
Ar Spartanburg 2 35 pui

Conniptions miulc at Oreonwnoil for points on C. Je
(J. H. K. (Vnnertlons inmlffit Spartanburg for points
nn A. Si C. Air Lino ami S. & A. K. It.
Ami at Aiiittistn with Genrsin It. It, 0. C. <fc A. R

U.. South Carolina Hallway for all points.
For further inforinution relative to schedule, tickets,

rates, best route, etc., write to or call upon
W. J. CRAIG,

11. W. IirST, Act. Gen'l l'ass. A«t
T. 1*. Ant, Augusta, Gn.

The State of South Carolina,
AIJHKVILLE COUNTY.

I'rolialc Court..citation for Letters of Admn let !* » t Inn

By J. I'i'i.leh Lyon, Esq., Ji-dge Probate
Court:

\\*IIEKEAS, J. J. Johnson has made suit to
'» me, togrant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of Sarah E.
Johnson late of Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore, to c!te and admonish

nil and singular the kindred and creditors of
Die said Sarah E. Johnson, deceased, that
they be and appeur before me in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Abbeville C. H., on 25th
[lay of APRIL, 1.^9, after publication hereof,
ill 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause'if
uny they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under mv hand and seal of the Court,

this 10th day of April. In the year of our Lord
one thousand «ight hundred and eighty-nine
and in the 118 year of American Independence.
Published on the 17th day of April, 1889, In

the Pre:vs and Itanncr and on the Court House

Judge Probate Court.

». j.'


